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Dublin, December 2 J. 

ON the i-Sch Instant his Grace the Lord 
Lieuten-Wat went with the usual State to 
the House of Peers, and the Commons 

being sent for thither, his Grace gave the Royal 
Assent ro the Bills following. 

An Act for exempting fi irijh Linnen imported from 
all Duties, and granting to His Majesty an Additional 
Duty on Cordage, and fir thc more eff'Baal preventing 
Frauds and Abuses in the Hcmpin and Flaxen Manufac
tures if this Kingdom, and fir the further Encourage
ment thereof. 

An Act fir vesting in His Majesty, Hk, HJts and 
Successors, the several Lands, tenements and Heredita
ments whereon the Barracks in ths Kingdom are built, 
tr building or contraBed fir, and whereon Light-Houses 
are tr stiall be built, and fir making reasonable Sat us ac
tion tt the fiveral Owners and Proprietors of the fame; 
and likewise fir amending an Act made in the Sixth 
Tear ef Her late'Majesty's Reign, Entituled, .An Act it 
prevent the Disorders that may happen by the Marching 
\f Soldiers, and.fir PnvidingX,arriages for the Baggage 
tfXbvldiers in th'ir starch. 

An Act ti tbligt all Officers tt return a List if their 
Feei by » Day certain. 

An Act for Reviving, Continuing, and Amending fi
veral Stat us ci made in this Kingdom heretofore Tem-
W'-y* ' • •' v 

, * An Act fir Limiting certain Times w'th'n whish 
Writs of Error shall lie b>*rught fir the Reversing Fines 

jind C mmon Recoveries. ' \/m 
I. An Act for the better AmendmAf if the Pavements, 
arid more effectual Cleansirg the Street! if tho City if 

rD-iblfn, and for Removing Encroachments artd Nufances 
^t.hotiare tr shad be-erected therein, and Preventing Mis 
•cf&efs occasioned byfiDrivers if Charts, Drays tr 6arrs ri
ding thereon ; and fir Regulating the Selling if Hay in 
the City if Dublin, ind Liberties thereunti adjiining. 

AnAct for Repealing. Part if a Clause in anAct 
made in the second Tear.tfHis Majestfs Reign, by which 
the Dimensions if mtheii-Casks are ascertained; andfor 
^Explaining and further Amending the Laws in relation 
ti Butter Casks. 

An Act fir Explaining and Amending an Act if Par. 
liame it niade in the Ninth Tear efHis late Majesty King 
William, Entitfled, An Act fir the Preventing Frivilins 
and Fixations Law* Suits, and giving Remedy tt the 
Parties grieved teyeciver thtir Cists at Law in certain 
Cafes where herettfire nt Costs were given. 

An Act fir the better Regulating the Town tfGamay, 
andfor the Strengthning the Protestant Interest therein. 

And to three private Acts. 

His Majesty's most Gracious Answer to the Ad
dress of the House of Commons, congratulating 
His. Majesty upoa Her Royal Highness the Prin
cess of Wales being happily delivered of a Prince, 
was by Order of bis Grace the Lord Lieutenant 
communicated to that House on the i(S:b, being 
as follows. ,**•>• 

G E O R G E R. 

H IS Majesty thanks the Htufi of Commons for their 
dutiful and affectionate Cingratttlatims tn the 

Birth tf a Toung Prince, and hopes that every Occafion 
tf Jiy to His Family wig always frtve such to His 
People. 

Whereupon the House attended his Grace ori 
the 2ist, with the following Address of Thank* 
to His Majelty. 

To the King's Most Excellent Majesty. 
The humble Address of the Knights, Citizens and 

Burgesses in Parliament assembled. 
Most Gracious Sovereign, 

WE your Majesty's most dutiful and loyal 
Subjects the Commons of Ireland in Par

liament assembled, beg Leave to return your Ma
jesty our hearty Thanks for your most gracious 
Answer to our Address of Congratulation upon 
Her Royal Highness the Princess of Wales being 
happily delivered of a Prince. 

As your faithful Commons daily feel the many 
happy Effects of your Majesty's most auspicious 
keign, so they doubt not but that every Encreafe 
ofyour Royal Family will be a Means to con
tinue to latest Posterity that Security and Happi
ness they now enjoy. 

And we crave Leave humbly to assure your Ma
jesty of our steady and inviolable Adherence to* 
your Royal Person and Government on all Occa-
lioris, and of our firm Resolution to give such Tes. 
timony of our Loyalty as will contribute to ren
der your Majesty's Administration easie and 
glorious. 

On.the 23d Iris Grace the Lord Lieutenant went 
to the House of Peers, and the Commons being 
sent for thither, gave the Royal Assent to 

Art Act fir tht better Regulating the Cirptratiin if 
the City if Kilkeny, and Strengthning the Prtteftant In
terest therein, and Pumstiing Alderman Rtbert Conntll 
for with-drawing himself with the Books and Papers 
belonging to the said Corporation. 

'".And, then -his Grace was pleased to make a 
Speech te both Houses ofParliament, which is as 
followeth. A 

My Lords and Gentlemen, 

IT i s due to His Majesty's Goodness and to thtt 
tender Regard he always hath to the WelfarS 

of His People, that you have been called together 
to consult what may be necessary for the further 
Security of the Protestant Religion and Interest oS 
this Kingdom. 

You have with great Diligence and Success ap-' 
plied your selves ro the Discharge of that Duty 
which you owe to His Majesty and tg your Country, 
so that we are now come to what we all earnest
ly desired as well as promised our selves, an happy 
Conclusion of this Session of Parliament, in which 
you have had the Satisfaction tobe Witnesses of 
the Royal Assent to those Bills which have passed 
the two Houses. 

It will be for His Majesty's Service, as well ti 
the Good of the Kingdom and your private Ad
vantage, that after having employed lb much of 
your Time in the Affairs of the Publick, you may 
now be at Liberty to attend your own *; and bet 
enabled by repairing into your respective Coun
tries to put those Laws in due Execution, to which 
the Peace and Quiet we now enjoy are in a great 
Measure due. 

But I -have it in command from His Majesty to 
acquaint you, (before an end is put to the Session) 
thac His Majesty if very well pleased with the 

hearty 



ar ranees an 2eaious Expressions o f both 
Houses o Parliament, of their* Loyalty and As-
JerSlion to His Majesty s Person and Government; 
i n d w i t h the Supplies granted by you, Gentlemen 

*t>f the House of Commons', for the Support of the 
Establishment, and, towards the Payment o f t h e 
Debt of the Nation, and that you may be assured, 
that the dutiful Deportment of so loyal a People 

> wil l always find His Royal Protection and t a vour. 
My Lirdf and Gentlemen, 

It is a sensible Pleasure to me to find by the Ad
dresses of both Houses, that my Endeavours for 
tlje Happiness and Prosperity of this Kingdom 
hath given you entire Satisfaction ; the jnosi suit
able Return I can make will be to do every Thing 
in my Power for the publick Peace and Welfare of 
the Nation, and to lay your loyal Behaviour and 
hearty Affections to His Majesty's Peison and Go
vernment in the best Manner before His Majesty, 
which yeu may assuredly promise your selves I will 
i\ot fail to do. 

Then the Lord Chancellor declared, rhat it was 
his Grace the Lord Lieutenant's Pleasure, that the 
Parliament be prorogued -sto Thursday the 14th 
Day of August nex t ; and the Parliament was ac
cordingly prorogued to Thursday the 14th Day of 
August nexr. 

His Grace the Lord Lieutenant intends to set 
oUt for England the 8th ofjanuary. 

Madrid, Hee. Jo Yesterday being the King's 
Birthday, the Nobility and foreign Ministers ap
peared at Court, to make their Compliments to 
nis Majesty, who is p-rfecily recovered from his 
late indisposition. The Marquess de Lede is 
made Director-General o f the Infantry, in Consi
deration o f his good Services at Sardinia; and se
veral otber Officers have been advanced, particu
larly the four Majors-General who went on that 
Expedition, are promoted to the Rank of Lieute
nants-General. On the ioth Instant an Expreis 
firom Cadiz brought Advice o f the Arrival there 
o f the Hermione, which came from thc Havana 
in Company with seven other Ships, and by a 
Storm was separated from then} in the Heighth o f 
the Island o f Bermudas: And Yesterday an Ex
press arrived from Cadiz, with the News that those 
other seven Ships are come irato that Port. They 
are laid co be very richly laden, 

Kavy-OÆcej Dec. 1%, 17 17. 
Whtreas it was fit firth by a Publication in the Go-

tutte, bearing Date the I Jth of July last, and inserted in 
tht succeeding Gazettes to the end tf August following; 
that try Act if Parliament made in the 12th Tear if 
§ttteen Anne, the Sum tf 3000 /. was given tt be equally 
distributed amtngst the Chaplains whi had served in the 
fieet during the late War, &c. And by a Clause in an 
Act if Parliament made in the 3 d Tear ef His present 
Majesty King George, entituled, A n Act for granting 
an Aid to His Majesty by a Land Tax, &c. firfit-
lijig in what Proportions tht said Sum should be paid; 
it ii thereby directed, that the said 30O0/. shall be dis
tributed to such if the said Cbaplaini wht firved in the 
fleet during the late War, and which were ntt in Her 
Majesty's Service-in the Fleet, or had mt fime Ecclesias
tical Living tr Preferment in tht 16th of Ntvember 
S71}, tt the Value of ea 1. per Annum tr mere; and 
it nit being kniwn wbicb (if any) of them had any Ec-
tltsiastical Livings tr Preferments on the said 16th if 
Ntvember tj Vi, which must be ascertained befire a fall 
Adjustment can be made if the Proptrtions of ihe said 
3000/ . to be distributed among thofi wht stiall appear 
te have a Right therett, according tt thesaid Act : And 
-whereas, fince the strutted Publications in the Gatettes, 
thtre bavt bun brought tt tilt Offset but 81 Affidavits, 

ef%ts\ Chaplains, who appear by a Collection mad a th 
Navy-Office-sq have served on board the * Fte t 1 hit 
the aforesaid Tim* ; These are further tt giv No tce\ 
that every Chaplain^ tr the Exe utws or Adm n ft ati t 
if any.such Chap'ain, who had not any Pref mint at 
aforementioned, arid have not delivered tt th Navy" 
Office their Affidavits, pursuant tt the firther Publica
tion, dt bring or find them thither, by ir befortthe ijth 
of fuly next, in order to have their Claims entered *t 

wb'ch Affidavits are ti be made before a proper Magifi 
trate, attesting that they had no such Living or Pre
ferment at the Time mentioned in the Act, and ore alfi 
to be signed by the Chaplains tr the Executors tr Admi-
n ftrators ossuch ; fif ter which Time the List will be adi 
justed and cUfid, and nt further Claims admitted. 

The Subscription for raising a Fund for insuring 
Ships and Merchandise being near compleated, all the Sub 

firibers are desired to meet at Mercers-Hall, tn Ihursday 
I the $tk of January next, at Three in the Afternoon. 

In the Vestry of St. Saviour s Southwark, 01 Tuesday 
the iith tf January next, ti be lett by Leas'fr a Term 
if yi Tears, from'Lstdy-day 1719, two brick Tenements 
fronting the H'ght'Street in the Borough tf So haa k 
tver against the Bull-Head Tavern5 and eight b ick Te 
nements i?Ui!ack*'Swan-Al.'ey behind them, being tvtr 
against the ntaikft, and well tenanted. 

Alfi on Acre if Land in Batterfia. Field, called B tl* 
Acre, lying near and adjoining te the Gardens f Jamet 
Fleet and Charles CarkaJ's,Efqs; Enquire at Mr. heart g. 

\ ton's, at his House in St. Saviour's Church-Tard i en h-
wark, who will shew the Premisses, ani you *•"•!/ h W* 
firmed farther. 

<) Advertisements. 

WH'reas Jobn *6«unt, Son of John Oaunt, lateot'T arflec, 
and Servant to Sir Francis Mullineux, Bart, who wa p t 
an Apprentice to a Limner at Nottingham, let id 

Service ab ut live or sia Yeais ago, and bath not been h a d 
ot' since.' Aid whereat the laid JohniGauut, tie Fat r, d ea 
in Augult UU, Idling an Elrate of 14.1, per Annum in the 
Parish 1 f Pir coke, in York Ihi e, wbicb will descend to his 
next Heir *, the laid J ihn Gaunt, the Son, is there! .ie des d," 
(it aliie) t cornea d ti\e Pisitlfiin of the said Eftate ft* <J to 
•give N nice rhere.it torjwith to his Coz n John Gaun v 
nnw possesses the fame. 

W rtereas a Your g Man went from his Mailer on Saturday 
the 14th Inliant, ( supposed to be gone ta France-,) if 
he mill return with all Speed imaginable to hi Father 

is Sherwood street, London^ he lhall be kindly received. 

C-taries Knolles, who lived tof many Years at the Ha) Moots 
in the City of Ex ter, is removed to tbe new Inn situate 
in the high Street of the lame City, and is a very largo 

and convenient Inn. 

WHereas a Commiflion of Bankrupt hath been awarded 
againll Th mas Cartwright, late of Stene, in the Coun-. 
ty of Staffjrd, Mercer, and htt being declared a Bank

rupt ; This is to give N tice, That the Commiflianers intend to 
meet on Tuesday the 7th of January next, at the H use of 
Mr. Thomas Barber, being the Sign of the Croivn in Stpne 
aforesaid, at Eleven in the Forenoon; when and wherê the 
Creditors who bave not already proved their Debts and paid 
their Coptribution-Mooey, are to come prepared to do the 
sawe. 

THE Commiilioners ill*-a Commiflion of Bankrupt award* 
ed againit Matthias. Peltzer, of London, Merchant, intend 
to meet on Wednelday the 29th ol January next, at Three 

in tHS Afternoon, at Guildhall, Londen, ia order to make a 
Dividend of the said Bankrupt's Ellate ; when and wliere thft. 
Creditors who have not already proved their Debts and paid 
Contribution-Money, are to come prepared to do the lame, or 
ibev will be excluded the Eeacsit ot'thc laid Dividend, this be
ing the last Notice that will be given. 

THE Cotrfmiflioners in a Commission of Bankrupt awarded 
againit John Kiddall, of the City of Norwich, Wonted-
Weaver, intend to neet at the Goat and Kid Tavern in 

Norwich aforelaid, on the inh ot January next, at Fonr in 
the Alternoon, In order to make a Dividend of the said Bank
rupt's Bltate , when and wliere the Creditors who have not 
already proved their Debts add paid their Contribution-Money; 
are thon to come prepared to dp the fame, "or they will bee*-* 
eluded tbe Benefit ol the seid Dividend, 
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